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THEY COULDN’T HIT M'CARTHY
I

. - .fc

«asasit ïift.'rto ™eny of tfa* ^ <**>—hood. made ter all time. A treaty la no more
With all doe sympathy for the victtbis ani "^«wn •White la* When it become, 

their frieude, the double drowning on Mon- ST?.? "TV ** ."T** 
day at London was clearly the result of fool- ÎS‘ 8Wt* to 100 e00* a lawyer not to know 
hardlne» There i. not toe Wat doubt they °f *e “Stable clap-
were ”ahowtng-off ” to the neoole on shore Wpoftoyingto make his hearers believe how near to^uld app^toe^” ** ‘ treaty ialifwlong binding, 

spot and atlU avoid (t The two resulting 
deaths should act as a warning to all others 
but Itis doubtful If theÿ will ^

(-I^ZbYoo GUILTY OF COMMON ASSAULT.

A Verdict Against Jim Prawley—Martha 
McLean Acquitted.

It waa anticipated that some interesting 
evidence would have come out in the Martha 
McLean case at the General Sessions yester
day, and when her name was called the court 
room was well filled. The shooting affray in 
Richmond-street west is wall remembered. 
On April 28 last Miss McLean, who had been 
on terms of intimacy with Nathaniel J. 
Hutchinson, entered bis machine establish
ment, asked him to marry her. and upon hit 
refusal shot him, ths.bullet passing through 
a portion of the actif* In the court yesterday 
Hutchinson intimated that be wished the 
ease dropped, and stated that he did not 
now believe the girl wished to kill him. The 
jury, after a few minutes’ absence,returned a 
verdict of not guilty. The charge of at
tempted suicide against the girl was not 
prsssed.

A verdict of acquittal was also returned in 
toe case of Edward O’Brien and Christina 
Johnston, charged with assaulting Robert 
McFnddan on April 7 at 100 Wellington- 
avenue.

“Jim” Frawley, proprietor 
Hotel and a well-known Liberal politician, 
waa called to answer the charge of inflicting 
bodily harm on William Brophy. Brophy, 
it is said, went behind the bar to col
lect some money which he 
due him. Frawley disapproved of this 
and, it was alleged, kicked the complainant. 
The judge in his charge was very severe on 
such a method of assault as that of kicking. 
The jury remained out tor about half an hour 
and then returned a verdict of guilty of 
common assault Bail was not accepted 
pending sentence.

William Boyd, charged with stealing a set 
of harness from C. P. Gadden, was found 
guilty; Daniel Hall, toe larceny ot some 
lumber from Richard H. Holmes, not guilty.

rent* Cricket Club turned out In strong force
sar» tow« e^MTtiG

oung Cygne* of Toronto defeated

SHU mVmST to W2& wTh ■n^mora.Br^lo.tbe rtjjsjl*

route Club, where a meeting wee called and 
officers elected for the present season. Mr.

gntgaexrsTt’ggft
*Ui b. gMtoWtom on their yountfe 
which ere located Just wart of toe Toronto 
baseball grounds, lay evening to praetfeM

HERDEEWaccident as telegraphed from hi -WHOresult of an vtost city, 
The Vo* fkt AM» RETAIN THEIR CLEAN HE- T 

COED AGAINST DETROIT.
L

the Y ■# Thevy// l\%
DEPARTMENT9 to

«event
Hunt-JS The Compliment Returned tor 

Couldn't Oat a 
Hite—London Wins from Saginaw and 
the Bisons Beet the JIams—Football 
and Cricket Games.

TheTO TEXES TRAOB 
Special value in Dress Shields In 

Rubber Cloth 
Stookenette 
Sateen, Satin 
Silk and Pure Cum

Three sizes to each line. Jr

aad Only Three O.J C’.S EXTRA DAY. Chile,
Wgoan gain a Written of the views that 

Pkevell at tht South when wareed that Mls- 
sissippi it going to have a constitutional con
vention, toe main purpose of which will be 
to hit upon some plan under which it will be 
possible for toe white minority of the people 
of that State to legally control its affairs, 
even though the black majority should all go 
to the polls. This Is the shot-gun policy 
epitomised.

appiPurses for Ptvo Bases and a steeplechase 
Hong Out.

True to their promise the committee of the 
Ontario Jockey Club have announced a 
capital program tor the extra day’s racing 
next Saturday afternoon et Woodbine Park. 
Good purses for five flat races and one steeple
chase have been announced. The event for 
2-year-olds will be a new feature here and no 
doubt will prove attractive, ee eevhral likely 
owners have promised.ant _ paM

All entries close at the office of toe Ontario 
JockeyClub, corner of King-street and Leader- 
lane, Thursday at 6 p.m., and should be ad
dressed to toe hon.-secretary, Lyndhurst 
Ogden, Esq.

2.00. Tht Ladle*' Puree ot $260, open to all 
horses, three years old and upwards, weight for 
age, horses that have started once In 1890 and not 
won allowed 6 ibe., If twice 7; $200 to first, $6U to 
second. Entrance $6; i, mile.

8.00. The Jwvnile Purse at $800, Open to 
two-year-olds, cotte 11» lbe-, «lies 112; $280 to first, 
$60 to second,*» to third. Entrance»; H mile.

8.80. The Beaten Handicap ot $aw, open to 
all non-winners at the late meetings of the O.J.O. ; 
$200 to first, $76 to second, $25 to third: 1 mile.

4. Cash Handicap of $5x>, tor three-y.ear; 
olds and upwards; $860 to first, $100 to second 
and $60 to third. Entrance $6, $10 additional tor
». «SsnOTfliSS®
isat; 1U miles.

4.80. The Selling Boot of $200, for adages, lOlhs. 
above the scale, the winner to be sold by auction

If entered to be sold tor less * lbs. al- 
toenSlbs. 
for each 
Entrance

1.E,f by “i

X «•Detroit treated Toronto yesterday in the 
former orthodox style by securing another 
game. The visitors went on the field In a 
very crippled condition. Manager Leadley 
declared before toe game that Toronto could 
scarcely lose. But the local players were ap
parently beaten before entering toe field; 
although Detroit’s losing pitcher, McCarthy, 
was to throw hie inshoots at them. But It 
wee his drop ball that fooled ’em. During 
’ he entire game only thrae hite were made by 
he local sluggers. The first was Grim’s 
triple in the fourth to left centre, a beauty 
Indeed. But two men were out, no one on 
bases, and the next fellow also retired. 
Ike opened the next 
a hit over the Infield

naiVALUS OF PRECIOUS METALS, 
The report of the On&rto 

mission, recently issued, trill :
i Mining Com-
no dotkbt c|um

a great deal of Interest to centre in toe de
velopment of toe untold mineral wealth 
wMoh the province undoubtedly p cessants.
Within her ample tetritorlee many of-toe
most valuable minerals ere to be found. And Many of our exchangee are discussing 
in this connection it wquld not be out of place leBrDedly as to the. proper term to be need In 
to Investigate the values ot the more precious describing a death from electricity, and 
install. Probably 99 persons In a hundred if many of them are digging deep into their 
asked to name the most precious metals would almost-forgotten Greek and Latin to form a 
mention gold first, platinum second and ■Wk word. Why not say the man was 
silver third. A few might add nickel and killed and be done with It t, 
aluminum to the list Let us see how near 
the truth they would be, taking as the basis 
of comparison the following from St. Louts 
Globe-Democrat: Gold la worth about $240

^iPlSti2,T able display aad considerable vibration on
abootya. N ratal wreaki be qeotodat about -the part of toe big Iron frame, but no ap- 
«0 emits and pure aluminum $8 to «9 to the parent damage was dona This is stated bv

•«*»£££ - something remarkable, 
toow of the raier and lees weU known ottoe A, ^ lron tower is anchored to the

Z° ^ ^S round and’the Insulation is oonrequentiy
barium raHa for $975 a pound,-whan it is sold perfect, thorn who know anything about 
at all-and calcium is worth $1800 a pound. electricity will be .ww at the idea that 

Cerium ik a shade hlgher-ite cost Is $180 gamaxe could be dona /
an ounce, or $1920 a pound. These begin to --------....
look like fabulous prices, but they do not Mr. Hartley Dewart calls on the young 
reach the highest point; chromium brings men of toe. country to vote for Mr. Mcwat 
$200, cobalt falls to about half toe price of because he gave them toe right of suffrage. 

Bod one ot. ac* pasmd by the silver, while didymium is the same price as Perhaps Mr. Dewart’s youngness will be ad- 
Legtslature during its first session conferred cerium and erbium $10 cheaper on the ounce mitted as his excuse for not knowing that
the electoral franchise on all women above than calcium, or just $1680 per pound. If manhood suffrage was one of the planks on

on the same terms as thorn on the wealth of toe Vanderbilts be not over- which Mr. Meredith floated Into toe stream
which men were invested with It, Accord- stated it amounts to nearly $200,000,000. of political life,
tag to an article In a recent number With this sum they could purchase 812 tons
of The Fortnightly Review by a of gold and have something left over, but
politician of Wyoming this measure waa In- they couldn’t buy two tons of gallium, that
traduced without any demand or agitation rare metal being worth $3250 an ounce,
for it, and i* was passed with virtual an- With this metal the highest price is reached
smimity through two bouses, each ot which ana it may well be called the rarest and
was made up entirely of Democrats. most pMrions of metals.

The motive for this bold and unpreoedent- Gtactnmn is worth $250 per ounce, Indium 
•d pieoe of legislation the writer has been $158, iridium $658 a pound, lanthanum $175 
unable to discover,but he is Inclined to regard and litijium $160 per ounce. Niobium eosts 
it ta a kind of advertising devlos, resorted to $128 per ounce, asmium, palladium, platinum, 
for the purpose of attracting attention to toe potassium and rhodium bring respectively 
territory. Be that as it may a very short $640, $400, $130, $33 and $512 per pound.

to show how serious the new Strontium costs $128 an ounce, tantaum $144, 
departure waa Two at toe judges tent to telurium $8, thorium «272, vanadium $320, 
administer justice In the territory were yttrium $144 and zirconium «250 an
favorable to the new law, and they had ------------------------------- -—
women cited to serve
here at the grand jury they insisted 
on t$e enforcement of laws far the 
regulation of the liquor traffic, for the sup
pression of gambling and for the observance 
of Sunday. The practice of summoning 
women as jurymen was soon after declared 
to be unconstitutional, and it was finally 
abandoned just twenty years ago.

It was quite different with the electoral 
franchise, ta 1871 the Legislature, then 
controlled by the Republicans, carried 
through both houses an act to repeal the 
law, but it was vetoed by toe governor, and
aa the resolution to override bis veto was Fort Erie contained many Buffalonlans yester- 
supported by only five members out of “ *°
nine in the second chamber «-« woman somewhere In 1866 it was a few Bnffa- 
soffrage law remained unrepealed. No ion)an8 tm, same idea. They came over 
subsequent attempt appears to have been ^ tu Most of them got away but a fewto repeal the suffrage taw, and Lrai/ed. Mr 7™ ^

when a convention was called last year to mon or ^ greenaver since, 
frame a state constitution forjfoe approval of ”
Congress the principle of woman suffrage 
was agreed to as a matter of course. If 
Wyoming is admitted, therefore, as a state 
It will be admitted with women voters.

It is Interesting to Inquire how the fran
chisa has been exercised by the women of 

---------Wyoming during these twenty years, and

tier)
u-

TORONTO BOWING CLUE i clai1)ORDBfcS SOLICITED 

Filling Letter Orders * Specialty
theA Splendid List ot Crows for the Spring 

. "y, , Bacas.
At e meeting of the rowing committee of 

the Toronto Rowing Club last night the 
crews for the spring races were chosen, and 
from the list it will be learned ^bat capital 
talent will pull in the June contests. Tbta is 
the largest number of crews that the T.R.C. 
has turned out for some time and some good 
racing is expected.
J. Ryan, bow.
H. Si Xaughau, 8,
Joseph O’Hara, 8.
H. Fierce,
J. Spink, bow.
A Archibald, 2.
J. Wilson, 8. 
t. Durham, stroke.

, r. J. Hoe, bow.
W. Rankin, 2.
P. F. Stewart, 8.
A Stratton, stroke.
W. Bruce, bow.
F. G. Brown, 2.
J. Granfleld, 8.
O. D. Lennox, stroke.

Di M. Stewart, 8.
P. J. Smith, stroke.

revis!
roll,

3.John Macdonald & Co
TORONTO

ivs fAvo&/r*

W..............................

4.ir Bn
in thIof the Cibola By

The World is the most reliable paper 
for general sporting news published 
in Canada, a goodly portion of Its 
space is devoted to the daily happen-

Th* tt is
Ev1World

Innings with 
but never

C. W. Lennox, bow.
G. F. Anderson, 8.
M. J. Clancy, 8.
J. J. Ryan, stroke.
W. T. Allen, bow.
W. Stanley, 2.
D. O’Brien, 8.
A Robertson, stroke.
G. 8. Ewart, bow,
C. M. Taylor, 2.
R. N. Morton, 8.
A Grtnstead, stroke,
C. Gormally, bow.
iisaaik v
T. K. Henderson, stroke. 
J. Doran, bow.
P. B. Ward, 8.
J, Domelle. 8.
R. Douglas, stroke.,

During a recent-thunder-storm In Paris 
three flashes of lightning are said to have 
reached toe top of the conductor of the Eiffel 
tower simultaneously, resulting in a remark-

F.r claimed was %
attempt to purloin second base.

A peculiarity about the game was that 
only one Detroiter was left on bases and that 
was in the last inning. Leadley’s men secured 
eu unearned run In the first, due to Ike’s 
muff of Grim’s throw to catch Wheelock 
stealing second after Dusty Bob had singled. 
Donnelly’s single sent In the tally. Three 
men went to bat in their sixth end toe six 
that were not retired 
Virtue went to first on

flood. While yon erasure to find k 
at your club you should bare tt in 
your home, tt will be sect to any 

-- address for 85 coats per month.

-Thel stroke.
f on

Sports ,i titled
islatiiill!
witWOMAN aUVrRAGK.

It Is not ottoe 
social change takes plaoe exoepi In response 
to tome public demand for it, and yeAthat 

" to be exactly’ tohait Imppeusd in toe 
territory et Wyoming, which to about to he 
ttdBdttad as a stale ot" the American Union. 
Itoetotsitory 
eleetkm ot a legislative assembly under the

via
to
tiaed

for *760. vetts.PIANOS
less. O.J.C. selling rules to apply.

___ , $50 to second, open to all horses; «Itrance
«& with «6 additional to starters; about 1H 
miles.

forJottings About Town.
See change of sailings per steamer Lakeside in 

advertisement.
Two tested taps were stolen yesterday from 

George Kerr, 11 victoria-street.
The Quadroon Boy, 4 legs. 4 arma 8 heads, 1 

body, is on exhibition at 188 Yonge-street,

toOeTtrMto=te«^etiT4°veî

his base and Ike lobbed the ball out ip the 
The next five men hit. safely and with 

Higgins’ triple 
them their eighth

organised in 186» by the this
17 King-street west, Toronto thefield.

three
first, E. Dwyer, bow.

G. McGuire, 8.
:larvey Pierce; 8,
Joseph Wright, stroke.

Bnt He Need Not Worry. , 
Sydney, N.8.W., May 27.—Kemp, the 

oarsman, writes that If O’Connor does not 
adhere to the £500 match he will row him for 
the championship without stakes. ,

steals toe runs came, 
and Connors’ muff gave 
and last run. Score;

Anasriatoeity of the usual act ot Congrues Croat ia;;::
ginnThomas Chlsold ot the Island reported to the 

jjoUoenyestenlay that agalr^ofpMta/bis property,
Bussell Wins the Big 8-Year.Old Stakes. 

“ Brooklyn, May 27.—About 15,000 people 
"gathered at Gravesend to-day to see the 
great American stakes race tot 2-year-olds, 
worth $18,000 to toe winner. AU the cracks 

The track was sloppy 
and there were a number of scratches.

Of toe 20 entries but 13 responded: Rota
tion, Blacklock, Eveline Carter oolt, Conrad, 
Bolero, Saille McClelland and Arrogance 

scratched leaving Necromancy colt, 
Abundance colt, Willie L., Ca.pt. Wagner, 

_ ------ ------- Russell. Ambulance, Correction, Amulet,
. . HSS sss£«sîïJë3ï &*sa

good business, laying 7 to 5 against him, 5 to 
The Cdckneys Defeat the Combine. 1 against Ambulance and Capt Wagner, 

London, May 27.-The Saginaw-Bay City boto bring weU backed for pteoa
^renCe 11 **Te@|D" I^NtoSbtoîrottoget toe ^knt^Z 

seh Park to-day, and fall an easy prey to the The flag feU to a poor start. Vagabond was 
home men. Shepherd’s balls had no terror left at the poet, while Capt Wagner might 
tor the London batters, who found them a» weU have been out of it Çorrwtiro was
almost as often as they pleased. The «Tors (Snvrtlon^ldhM'te^î
of toe visitors were very costly and their .SS**irt»nslMwâv
^ive^toemtoegamr^nra^te^ S £3?
toetaxtor toi Lo^d^tnd wroSSSSS by six lengths from Correction, who was 

 ̂hSd tatoetoulltti itogKtSt ***> betee St Chartea The rest
he settled down and «lowed tof^Wto£ were ^bespattered witoumd thaUtwa. «-

^i5S3wro pCTftoltort hereto to bîïtai b?«Ætor ,ourwhowplayer in every tense of the term. ^ÆæStoSÏT'Low.:

First race, a sweepstake, 1 mile—La 
Favorite oolt L Chieftain 2, Drizzel 3. Time 
L45H-

Second race, a sw 
Crab 1, Grimaldi

T&d race, selling, % mile—Evangeline 1, 

Sir Rae 2, Woodcutter s, Time 1.04.
Fifth race, the St James’ Hotel stakes for 

3-year-olds and upwards—Only two starters. 
Sir Dixon 1, Taragon 2. Time 2.12%.

Sixth race, a sweepstake for 3-year-olds and 
upwards, hot a mile, 18.starters—Arabl, 
Moonstone 2, Monmouth 8. Time L16.

suchMost Reliable Plano Made,a.J SI!n\ y Donnelly, rt 4 1 Mi 
_ a 0 a Csmpau. cf. 8 1 1tekytw: i 8 IS S’irH1
Ike. m........ 8ol02 11 Rfeoat 8b ... 3
McLghfn,2b 8 u u 9 2 1 Virtue, lb.. l 
Tlteorab, p. 8 o| d| 1 I Of McCarthy, p 8

Totâle....

Toronto. 
Bottenus, cf

Connor», If,

of
list!4 Robert Hall la under arrest at Police Head

quarters on suspicion of stealing a set of harness 
from K. D. Henderson, I860 Queen-street east.

The Queen-street Methodist Sunday school will 
hold their annual excursion and picnic to Lome 
Park on Tuesday, July * per steamer Grey
hound.

Go to Nordhelmer’s this morning to get your 
seats for the great Gilmore-Philharmonic. 
Concerts June 4 and 5. next week. The plans 
open to the general public at 10 o’clock.

w ' v58 0 Lv4 u
18 «riled

0o uI-AW 1ST VARIETY. were entered. ousl;a 2
I 0 0
i: o Indian Lacrosse Experts.

The St, Regis Indians play toe Toron toe at 
Roeedale Saturday afternoon, wnen a good 
exhibition may be expected.

Mr. N. McLaughlin, honorary secretary of 
the Shamrock Lacrosse Club of Montreal, 
writes to toe Toronto’s secretary that the St. 
Regis team certainly play good and scientific 
lacrosse to entitle them to be classed with our 

bite teams, being a big improvement 
on toe old Indian twelves, and that if the 
Torontoe meet them on the field they will 
find in them no mean rivals, but exponents 
of our National game who are able to do it 
full credit in every point.

A Budget of Paeelng Evente at Osgoods 
Hall—Mr. Betts and K of R.—Ar

rested; aa a Horse Thief.
The Common Fleas Divisional Court waa 

engaged yesterday In hearing the appeal In 
the case of Edward, Bette, the restaurateur,
6 J ord an-street, against G. B. Smith, William 
Townsend, George tt Mitchell, J. 8. King, 
J. Gilmour, A. I. Rattray and R. J. Villiere. 
The defendants were the Executive Commit
tee in charge of the details of the demonstra
tion the Knights of Pythas had in Toronto In 
1886, and the plaintiff claims that he made 
an arrangement with this committee to sup 
ply 800 uniformed knights on July 12 of that 
year and 1500 to 2000 July 13,14 and 15 with 
three meals each day- at Exhibition Park. 
The required number of knights did not turn 
np tor their three metis and Mr. Betts 
claimed that he lost thereby $4650 and sued 
for that amount. The defendants set np 
jbat the plaintiff had been paid aU that was 
owing; to him, and likewise set np the de
fence of no contract in writing to bind them. 
At the trial at the Toronto Assizes Mr. Jus
tice Rose dismissed the action. Then on ai> 
peti toe plaintiff obtained a new trial and 
got a verdict of $1000. From this judgment 
the défendante appealed. The court reserved 
judgment

The appeal hi the cate of Charles Richard
son against toe city of Toronto to set aside 
the award at toe arbitrators for land of 
plaintiff’s expropriated by toe city for the 
Don improvement was to have been heard in 
the Court Of Appeal yesterday, but was post
poned indefinitely pending a settlement of 
toe whole question which is 
tween the partie*

In March last John Clarke, a dark in Ctem- 
mings’ Hotel at St George, was arrested 6; ■ 
Constable John Knox of that village, charge* I 
with stealing a horse from John A Reid, a 
livery stable keeper of Godarieh. It waa a 
case of mistaken identity and the constable, 
who acted on a telegram from Reid, In ar
resting Clarke got bold of toe wrong man. 
Ahorse had bean stolen from Reid but not b; - 
Clarke. Then Clarke retaliated and sue<i 
Knox and Reid for $1000 damages for false 
arrest The case came up yesterday on 
motion of counsel for defendants to dismiss 
the action. Judgment reserved.

Owing to the illness of Mr. Dation, master 
in chambers, Mr. Hodgins, the master in 
ordinary, will aet in that capacity for the 
balance of the week.

Owing
the motions in single court could not be 
heard yesterday. All the judges were busy 
and all the court-rooms occupied. The 
motion to quash toe bylaw of the County of 
York incorporating the Village of Chester 
was therefore postponed. The Essex Gas 
Company’s case and the motion to quash the 
Goefield Township bylaw, as well as other 
important motions, went by the board.

ta the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court Mr. 
R. C Clute, 9. C.. moved for a new trial in 
the case of Isaac Feet against the Agricul
tural Ins. Co. of Belleville and Henry 
Monck. The action arises out of the loss of 
plaintiff’s house and barns at Fuller, Hast
ings County, and toe plaintiff sued for 
$708, toe amount of his loss. Chief Justice 
Armour at the trial dismissed toe action 
Judgment reserved.

Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., for the Kingston 
& Bath Road Company, appealed from the 
verdict at toe trial in favor of Mrs. Han
nah M. Campbell for $500 damages, 
caused by the plaintiff tripping over 
a Chain stretched across toe road near a toll 
gate of the defendants kept by Joseph Ryder. 
The defendants asked for judgment on the 
evidence or for a new trial Judgment re
served.

Totals.... iê oIimIIÔ «I 30 c. 4,*1
A0000o-*i> "«

0 6 0 ; X- 8 8
willToronto...... .......................

Detroit.......................... .
Earned rune—Detroit 4

0 0 04)
10 0 0 

Three-hue hlu-Ortm, 
[comb to Wood to Kleklae.

were wit1A fire In rear ot 104 Yonge-street at 
last night gave toe^brlgade a rum The premises,

merchants, were damaged to the extent of «60.
Robert Hill a jockey who lives at Hanover, 

was arrested by Detective John Cuddy yesterday 
on a charge or obtaining by false pretences a 
bridle and saddle from Richard 
trainer, belonging to Eugene Doberer.

St. Lawrence Hail will to-night at 8 o’clock be 
the scene of one of the largest Conservative 
gatherings that has yet assembled in toe city. 
The amount of Interest at present manifest Is a 
guarantee that the hall will he crowded.

The 8-year ted son of James Sinclair, 08 
Bellevue-avenue, while playing around a cistern 
In his father’s yard last evening, fell in and was 
drowned. Thomas Irvine, 8)4 years of age, ot 
No. 28 Marlborough-avenue, was kicked, by a 
horse yesterday ; result, a fractured thigh.

A petition has been largely signed at Oegoode 
Hall by members of toe bar arid law students to 
have the present assistant of the late Clerk of 
Process Reward, Mr. Charles Ahsell Steward, ap
pointed to the vacancy. Mr. James 8. Cartwright 
Is filling toe position temporarily.

Robert Longhead ot 290 Manning-avenue waa 
removed to the Hospital yesterday in the ambul
ance. Last winter he was nearly killed by a train 
near toe subway, one ot his legs being broken 
and his head badly crushed. Concussion of the 
brain ensued and his mind became affected. The 
leg will have to be amputated.

At the adjourned 
Cotton Manufacturl 
council chamber of : 
day, this board of directors

o'clockI
tu *..Bases on balls 

Bottenus, Wood

senior w not
O'Leary, a the

DRAB AND SILK
toe

DRESS HITS ana
George Gray’s Big Fat.

Beavbbton, May 27.—At the athletic 
sports held here yesterday George R. Gray 
put toe 15 lb. shot 47 ft. 9 In., and toe 20% lb. 
shot 40 ft 9 in., both puts being in advance 
of the record, but dn account of the ground 
being a little sloping they will not be credited 
a* such.

A school-book trust embracing 90 per cent, of 
the business of the country has paid a New York 
firm a consideration estimated at $780,000 to 
$1,000,000 to get out ot the business; every penny 
of which munificent and lottery-like bonus will in 
turn be extracted from toe pockets of the trust
ridden and docile people of the land.-Philadelphia 
Record.

Thera to no need of a school book trust In 
Ontario. Mr. Ross puts the whole business— 
and it Is not a precarious business, because 
the whole supply needed can be accurately 
gaged, and there is no danger of dead stock— 
in toe hands of a firm of his choosing, and 
that settles tt

jurors. Aa mem-
1

arte1
r"

tot
try,ChVfsty*S*&o StLondon Lj?JJdon*Bn*

The Broadway Silk Hat at $4. 
Best value In the market. 1

Coachmen's Silks at $3 A $4.
Ladles’ Silk Riding Hat at $3 

and $4.
A Leather Hat Case to pro

tect your Silk Hat Is an essen
tial part of Gentleman’s 
Traveling Traps. I have them 
for $2, $2.50, $3 and $4.

Drab Shell Hats for th* 
Races, $3, $3.50 and $4.

Fur goode for storage during sum
mer months. Kept free from moths 
and Insured against fire.

about your corns 
way’s Corn Cure 
trial and you will

Why iimping^and whining
tir,remove" them?* Giva'ft a 
not regret It.

ta
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For Queen Victoria’s Birthday.
[From The Philadelphia Times, May 24.]

AW American arbutus bunch, to be pul In a 144414 
vase, on the royal breakfast table,

May Hi, 189u.
Lady, accept a birthday thought—haply an idle 

gift and token.
Right from the scented soil's May-utterance 

here,
(Smelling of countless blessings, prayers and 

old-time thanks),
A bunch of white and pink arbutus, sU#ot, spicy, 

shy, ,
From Hudson's, Delaware's or Potomac’s woody 

Walt Whitman.

IR. H. K 
0 0— 6 8 6 
0 0- 8 10 4t BBSiSr—inm*

Shepherd-Brown: Jones-Rocbe.
Earned runs—Saginaw 1, London 

base hits-Frlel. Two-base hits—Day, Doyle, 
Sacrifice hits—Hilanti, Lutenberg. Stolen bases 
—HOand, Leighton 2, Lutenberg, Roche 2, Mo- 
Shannic, Brown. Bases on balls—Reldy, Parka 
Hainillenfwest, Zell. Struck out—Lutenberg, 

Hamilton, Craves. Double 
:ght M Lutenberg. Hit by

•AW

weepstake, 1 mil»—King 
2, Golden Reel 8. Time

the Merritton 
y held in the 
r Trade yester- 
elected: W. T.

3. Three- 21

Keighley. Thomas Long. J. H. Hunter, William 
Dlueen, John Drvnan, Thomas Lefley, Henry A. 
King, W. Kerns, M.L.A. of Milton.

f the
Parks, Shepherd, 
play—Parks 10 Wti 
pitcher—Hilaud. wild pitch—Shepherd, 
hall»—Brown. Time 1.45. Umpire—Mel

Flora Elliott, 108 Victoria-street, was found last 
evening in Queen's Park suffering from severe 
pains, which Dr. Powell who had been summoned 
believed to indicate symptoms of poisoning. 6he 
was sent to the Hospital, where it was discovered

[Nora-Very little, a. we American, stand toi. SfXiït™ W“ 
day. with our sixty-five or seventy millions of william Armttage, grocer, Bhuter and Victoria-
population, an immense surplus In the treasury, streets, has been summoned to appear tn court to 
and all that actual power or reserved power (land answer a charge of discharging fireworks on toe and sea) so dear tonatioos-vey little. I say, do ^3h'oM^d^rt bïïgg>Mn wh£h C.ESÎrf 
wa realise the curious, crawling national shudder JoTl tetogtoh-strert*)test and his wltewere
when the “Trent affair" promised to bring upon seated.
us a, war with Great Britain—followed unques James Irwin, for 15 years stage carpenter at 
tionably aa that war would have been by recog* toe Grand Opera House, died" yesterday. De-
iXLsrasrsssaa SSSS.-SS

all this then inevitable train of calamity hung at the funeral, which takes place this afternoon
on arrogant and peremptory phrases in the pre- from 7& Robert-etreet. _ , _ _ _ -

. Residence and Grounds
h,.V„ „“a the Cowan-avenue Methodist Church The cop-

Nto* SM^ti^dÿ.d&w’eïïî eA| _

and leave out, against all the other official pres- prevent their losing Mr. Wilson, who, they say, FOR SALE
, , . , , , .. . tige and Court of St. James. On such minor and alone preside over their destinies at present.

The final match for toe championship of mcldents to caU them) often depend Magistrate Baxter and Aid. Fleming spentthe Toronto Football Association was toe great ^wto» L turn, of clvilhmtion. This SSMed *SÆÏ"rt ‘STifflE

last evening In Stark s Athletic grounds be- moment of s woman and • queen surely swung street gang was fined $50 and costs. The charge 
tween the Scottish Strollers and Marlboros, the grandest oscillation of modern history’s pen- against Tom Jones, also of the gangt was not

SSSSrœ

aSbr»

who^M0*^ “2 déhïs ES?SeFEHe^rBS%

through. The Strollers claimed off side, rtwumatic ptios, scree, bruises, pUee, kidney iv omù ïadioHiTSM Stewart» 
which toe referee aUowed. After halftime pUBoulty. and is moet eeonomlo. ri»!? SSL^ H^fc^iwstirMuriS^Cunpbail,
the kick off was taken by toe Strollers, but A Vt,it From the Governor. Alice Stewart. vampimu,

TohtoMeti^^Ur^*t^t3Sfe The Dominion Safe Deposit Company’s m^co Property Owner,

wae playing an almost faultless game in goal, premises are an attractive sight for citizens A meeting of Mimico property owners will 
her team could score and after the whistle as well as visitors to the city. Yesterday toe be held In toe offices of Messrs. McCuaig S 

blew the Marlboro* again laid claim to toe president and manager of the company re- Main waring this afternoon at 3 o’clock to 
disputed goti;, It wlllbe brought up before œlved a visit from Lieut.-Governor Camp- discus* matters of importance, 
a meeting of the association. Tor toe Marl- Ml. The Governor was accompanied by 
boros Mentil played an exceedingly fine rame commande. Law, and was met in the vaults 
feeduu; his forwards in grand sfyle. Wald t,y several prominent business men. Amo 
and Forrester at half played good baU, Whom were: Messrs. Alexander Nairn,
Forrester having a great advantage over the ert jaffray, H. W. Nelson, Thomas Mc- 
Strollers by his running. Hooper, Norman Crakdn and C. J. CampoeU. ’The party were 
and Humphrey on the forward line played a through the vaults by Mr. Darling,
^iBeGloUoi^ZmMTthe^ ^wttihe^w ® Q°Tem0r Waedel*hted

Lawrie, MoCallum and Baird played well. ------------------------------ -
The teams were: e Free and easy expectoration Immediately re

Marlboro»: Gosh Anderson: Backa Shanklin, pbi^^and^meScine’Sa^mimotes'Sul^toe 
Merrill; halves, Forrester, Waid, Hogan; for- btot medicine to use for coughs, colds, lnflamma- 
wards, Hooper, « est, Norman, Humphrey, tion of the lungs and all affections of the throat
Wright. __ and chest. This is precisely what Bickle’s Antl-

Strollers: Goal, Baird; backs, Gordon, Wright; Consumptive Syrup Is a specific for. and wher- 
halves, Crabb, lawrie, Adams; forwards, Pollock, ever used tt has given unbounded .satisfaction.
Matthews, Webster, MoCallum, Wilson. Children like It because it is pleasautjadults like

it because tt relieves and cures the disease

realPassedta progress be-
time
theA Slugging Game at BnfYal 

Büïtalo, May 27.—The Buffi 
Hamilton» played an interesting game, before 
a small crowd on tog Buffalo League 
Grounds this afternoon, 
knocked tbs Hams’ crack pitcher, Petty, eat 
of the box in four innings and Latouche, 
who succeeded him, did not fare much better. 
The Hams could hit too and they touched 
ScbeUerman up pretty lively at times, not
ably in toe third, when with two men out 
Miller and Sales made two baggers and 
Foulkrod put toe ball over the fence. Dowie 
did the same trick in the sixth Inning

Buffalo..,
Hamilton

“Jim" Frawley, who at one time in his 
career had a great pull with the Liberal 
party in St David’s Ward, and ,whp was 
given a license far a saloon in Market-square 
notwithstanding that he had several times 
been fined for violating the liquor laws, will 
probably not get a chance to vote on June & 
He was found guilty of assaulting a man 
who had called to collect a bill, and Judge 
McDougall yesterday sent him to jail pending 
sentence.

“Jim” was one of toe shining tights at the 
convention which nominated Joe Tait and 
Aid. McDougall

and JAMES H. ROGERS’Racing at Estonia.
Latonia, May 27.—First race, 1 mile and 

50 yard»—Castaway 1, Eli 3, Spectator 8. 
Time 1.50.

Second rare, % mile—Warplot 
Smith 2, Running Brook 8, Tima 1.06.

Third rare, 1H miles—Longshore 1, 
Bivton 8, Ed. Hoppe 3. Time L67%.

Fourth race, th* Ripple* stake, 1 mile— 
Belter Skelter 1, Marie K. 3, Good Bye 3. 
Time 1.45X.

Fifth rare, 9-16 mile—Phllora 1, Annte 
Elizabeth 8, Mêlant E. 8, Tlme.56X.

W

Cor. King & Church-sts
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The Buffalos
o
theL Harry

The Fortnightly article throws interesting 
tight co this point As to numbers toe fe
male electors are about one-third of toe 
whole electorate, and about eighty per cent 
nt them veto. The married women are more 
ready to avail themselves of the privilege than 
unmarried women. It is generally admitted 
that personal considerations Influence women 
more than men in the choice of candidates, 
but the women allege that this Is largely due 
to the fact that they are less Influenced by 
political partisanship. Women do not ap
pear eager to push themselves into political 
life, and they do not sssm to regard with favor 
female candidates for office. They have 
never run a candidate for either house of the 
Legislature. Inconsistently enough, It is 
admitted that though they do not care much 
for the franchise they would resent its with
draws! from them. Had the conferring of 
the franchise depended on the efforts of 
women to that end it would have been much 
longer postponed, but many women who 
would never have voted for its adoption would 
now vote against any proposal to withdraw 
it The women voters are less corruptible 
than men are, and a larger proportion of 
them favor a reformed ballot system. The 
enjoyment and exercise of political privileges 
seems to have had no effect in any way on 
Married life.

The suggested inference is that though the 
woman suffrage experiment has been tried in 
Wyoming under unfavorable circumstances, 
it has been by no means a failure. If toe 
territory is admitted as a state the experi
ment will be more fairly tried. It will also 
be tried amid fewer disadvantage» in Wash
ington Territory, where it was adopted with 
more deliberation and is carried out on a 
wider area. Clearly woman suffrage has 
coins to stay in the far west, and attentive 
observers of men and things would do well to 
keep an eye on its progress eastward.

MIMICO ib,
% ting)

!te

610118800-12 16 * 
8 0800220 2-11 10 6 

Schellerman-Smlth ; Latouche, Petty-8ptes. 
Earned runs—Buffalo 6, Hamilton 6. Two-base 

hits—Andrus 8, Books, Sales, MUler, Twohey. 
Three-base hit—Books. Home runs—Foulkrod, 
Dowie. Stolen bases—Pettee, Connor 8, Quinn 2, 
Cartwright, Miller, Twohey. Sacrifice hits— 
Rooks 2, Coughlin, Smith, dales, Foulkrod. Bases 
on balls—By ScbeUerman 4, by Petty 2, by La
touche 2. Struck out—By Schellerman 6, by 
Petty 1, by Latouche 8. Left on bases -Buffalo 
9. Hamilton 6. Hit by pitched ball—Ooughlin. 
Passed balls—Spies 1, Smith 8, Twohey l Wud 
pitches—Petty 1, ScheUerman t Time-1.88. Um
pire—Curry,

TELE FOOTBALL CM A MF IOX8 HI F. 

Aa Exciting Struggle Between the Marl-
to the crush of work at the HallBALFOUR’S “QUEER” WORK.

At a meeting in South Essex the other 
evening a speaker created a sensation by 
reading the following letter, a fee simile of 
which is printed tn The London Free Frees:

Amhsruthubo, Sept 81, *81

boros and Strollers.

Buildings consist cf brick- 
cased house on solid stone 
foundation, eleven rooms, slate 
mantels, etc., large stone root 
house, stable and sheds, large 
boat house with wharf on Iron 
posts.

The grounds are a little over 
two acres in extent, and are 
covered with beautiful trees, In
cluding maple, chestnut, birch, 
spruce, pine, etc., large or
chard of finest varieties of 
dwarf and standard apples, 
pears, peaches, plums,cherries 
and all varieties of small fruits.

The property has a frontage 
on Lake Shore-roaa of 202 feet 
6 Inches, frontage on lake 202 
feet 6 Inches of beautiful 
beach, depth by survey 466 
feet, or to present high water 
mark 440 feet.

This Is the prettiest spot on 
Lake Ontario and toould be 
sub-divided to great advant
age If desired.

The property Is protected 
along the entire front by an 
Iron and brush breakwater.

Within ten minutes’ walk of 
G.T.R. station.

ss[Private.]
J. F. Bell, Seq.,

Dear Sib,—1 went to Toronto on Sunday night, 
and bad the iaeue of our writ held back till Sept. 
25, although our election will oome on the same 
date as the others. This makes our list “solid.” 
The campaign opens In Amherstburg next 
Tuesday evening. I trust you will be

stirring up 
I find that

fCon-
k: AÛ1

of the 
Mission , 86

1.!able LToronto and Detroit To-day.
Smith for Detroit and Coleman for Toron

to will likely be the pitchers In to-day’s 
match over the Don. The game starts at 4 
o’clock. IU

to gtv» me a week or so,
S-taiHie to be don. 
in the McGregor and Vereker divisions of North 
Colchester. It the Windsor fri ends could manage 
that section, A. McKellar is well acquainted there, 
and close to election day would be best. Faith
fully yours, W. D. Balfour.
(Destroy all

1
<

shag
class.

■ 6.
7.
8.,VGames la Three Leagues.

At New York (N.L.) ;
New York................... 1 0 0 0 1 1
Chicago......................000000800-3 6 4

Murphy-Murphy; SuUivau-Klttredge.
At Brooklyn (N.L.): & a. a.

Brooklyn...-.................000800080—4 0 2
Cleveland........ ....... .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 2 8

Lovett-Stallinga; Beatin-Zimmer.
At Philadelphia (N.L.):

Philadelphia.............. 0 2
Plttolrarg.y,......... ....1 00 0 00000— 1 » 7

Gleason-Clements; Bchmitt-Berger.
At Philadelphia (AA 1st game) : a. a. x

Athletics........... ......0 0 1 SOI 0 0 0— 2 7 2
St. Louis..................,..1 6 0 0 0 2 0 Ox— 8 10 4

Oreen-Robineon; Ramaay-Munyaa.
Ai Philadelphia (A.A. 2d game):

Athletics?!...................8 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 1—10 12 8
8t. Louie.".................... 0 0 80 88 080— 8 8 6

McMahon-Robinson ; Stlvette-Munyan.
At Syracuse (AA): a. n. a.

Syracuse..................... 0 00001010—2 7 6
Louisville.................... 01020000 X- 8 7 8

Casey-O’Rourke; Meaktm Ryan.
At Rochester (AA): a a a

Rochester................... 0 00001810—4 7 6
208108 00 0-7 8 8

letters)
Balfour waa present and made no attempt 

to deny the authenticity of the letter, and it 
fell like a bombshell on the meeting, which 
was for the most part of Grit sympathies. 
The injunction to “destroy all letters” does 
not seem to have been heeded. A better maxim 
would be, “Write no political letters you are 
UQt willing the general public should see. ”

m 10.a a. a 
1 0 0—4 6 8

1LKelt

clerl
fArt Good* by Auction.

The attention of lovers of works ot art 1» 
drawn to the magnificent display which it 
being made this afternoon at The Mart 
(Oliver, Coate & Co., 57 King-street east), 
among which wlllbe found some excellent 
pascal and water-color, drawings, handsome 
easels, etc., together with a Urge variety of 
choice goods suitable for drawing room de
corations. The sale will take pUce to-morrow 
afternoon at 3. Catalogs on application to 
the auctioneers.

.

13.
8 0 1 8 0 0 x—*8 to ^The case of James Stephenson against the 

county of York was also heard yesterday by 
the Q.B. Divisional Court At the trial

long
Rob

ot tl
f
be k

Stephenson got a verdict for $80 
from the county for trespass on the plaintiff’s 
land in the Kingston-road, pulling down 
fences, etc. The trouble arises out of the un- 
certeinty as to where the boundary line is 
between the road and the plaintiff’s property. 
Judgment was reserved.

A motion was made yesterday in the 
Chancery Division in behalf of Mr. Johns, a 
ratepayer of toe village of Ayr, for an in
junction restraining the Ayr Public School 
Board from purchasing a school site on the 
ground that the board had not sufficient 
funds to warrant them in doing so. Judg
ment was reserved.

The Whitby slander action brought by Mrs. 
Dawson against Mrs. Rogan came up yester
day on motion of counsel for defendant for 
an order for security for costs Under the 
statute for 1869. The master-in-chambers 
made an order that Mra Dawson give 
security in $300. ~

Mr. C. J. Holman, for Magistr 
Horne of Whitby, yesterday 
security for costs in the action brought 
against him by Miss Nellie Mecbiam under 
the act passed at toe last session of the 
Ontario Legislature. Mr. DuVernet opposed 
the motion. As there is an appeal m this 
ease pending in the Queen’s Bench Divisional 
Court the master-in-chambers dismissed the 
application with Crete, but gave defendant 
leave to renew the motion should the 
plaintiff obtain a new trial from the Divieion- 
ti Court

Mr. A. B. Aylesworth yesterday obtained 
an order nisi to bring up the case of Thomas 
Flynn, a druggist of Chesterville, who was 
convict,*! ana fined for selling liquor to a 
man named John O’Grady, who was already 
intoxicated. The motion to make the rule 
absolute and quash toe conviction will be 
made in a few days.

The motion to continue the injunction ob
tained by Mr. D. fW. Alexander against 
Charles W, Tillson, restraining toe latter 
from tanning hides et his Brarebridge Tan
nery, cam* up yesterday for argument, 
biit was enlarged for two weeks, owing to the 
very peculiar circumstance that tinea toe in
junction was granted Mr.Tillson has died.

J. V. Teereel, Q.O., of Hamilton presented 
his patent as a Q.O. in the Court of Appeal 
yesterday gnd was called within the bar.

writes: "I was 
took a bottle of 

with

1:There should never be any serious troubles 
on the 'New York Central Railroad. 
Chaunrey M. Depew says that the company 
had never had any trouble with toe engineers 
-that could not be settled by five minutes’ 
talk, and that the door of his office was al
ways open to an employe with a grievance. 
Were all railroad presidents to adopt this 
tone there would be less room in toe world 
for demagogs.

The Toronto Globe delights to spefUc of 
Mr. Mowat as a “ Christian politician." Mr. 
Mowat was asked in the Legislature what 
the new Parliament Buildings would cost, and 
he replied, “I don’t know.” Mr. Mowat, as 
a Christian politician, should be more or less 
familiar with the gospel of Bt Lnke. May 
we venture to transcribe a verse for him:

14
15.

R. H. E.

Ï
IAt the Hotels.

8. Neelon, St. Catharines, Is at the Rossin.
Mayor Robertson, Walkerton, is at the Palmer.
Thomas Gowdy, Guelph, Is at the Walker.
F. J. Treblecock, London, is at the Rossin.
D. McEwen, Cornwall, is at the Queen’s.
W. W. Laldlaw. Galt, Is registered at the 

Palmer.
Captain and Sirs. Yeatland, England, are at the

Queen's.
Sergt.-Major and Mrs. Townsend, Cork, Ire* 

land, are at the Queen’s._____________
In his Vegetable Pills Dr. Farmelee has given 

to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
in the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee’a Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small doses the effect is both a tonic and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

Apply

J. W. RUTHERFORD
23 Scott-st. Toronto !

An American contemporary holds that 
Kentucky is Improving because it was pro
posed the other day to settle a dispute be
tween two legislators with the fists, instead 
of with knives or pistols. Fists are safer at 
long range._________

Mr. Blake is guilty of a little special 
pleading to reference to the appointment of 
Mr. Mowat’s son to the shrievalty. His 

* argument to brief is that Mr. Mowat is poor, 
has made sacrifices, mad there is no reason 
why hi» eon, more than the son of any other 
man, should be debarred from the office. 
This Is very shallow for a man of Mr. Blake’ ft 
intellectual capacity. The gravamen of the 
charge is not that Mr. Mowat appointed his 
eon to office—though that is bad enough—but 
that the office was created by the father for 
the son.

mToledd
Barr-McGuire; Cushman-Sage.
At New York (P.L.):

New York...................4 4 8 0 0 0 1 1
CSevelend............0 0 0 0 0 i 0 0 1— 8 8 6

Keefe-Vaughan; Gruber-Sutcllffe.
At Brooklyn (P.L.): *. n. n.

Brooklyn.......................0 5 8 0 0 1 0 7 1-17 17 2
Pittsburg.....................10001802 0— 7 10 12

Vanllaltren- Hayes ; Cook-Staiey-Carroll.
At Philadelphia (P.L.): r. h. b.

Philadelphia................... .0 10000100—8 « 6
Buffalo.........................1 1 4 0 080 Ox- » 11 1

Knell-Cross; Haddock-Mack.

Car slake’• Bweepetakee-Make Applications 
at Once.

To secure tickets in Carslake’a Dçrby 
sweep, to be drawn at the Victoria Armory, 
Montreal, on Saturday night next, It will be 
necessary to make immediate application.

Geo. Cans lake.

Another Reliable Word.
The long and favorably known King-street hotel- 

keeper, Mr- Gus Thomas, lately paid a visit to the 8t. 
Leon Springe. Mr. Thomas nee undertaken the 
management of the Hotel Palace in that delightful 
locality. Tee Palatial touriste’ home opens on the 1st 
June and nothin* la left undone to advance all and 
every comfort. Qua wae delighted with the wonder
ful life-giving spring, and thî» 1» one among hun
dreds of trustworthy opinions. Anyone wishing to 
consult Mr. Thomas respecting rates will do well to do 
so before Wednesday next, on which day he leaves 
Toronto. Telephone 8757._____________ iftft-

• wfl»s
first8—14 ?6 *5

■w
Long Branch Cottages 

Will be catered for in Groceries, Fruits, eta, 
by the well-known firm ot Mara 6 Co. at 
380 Queen-street west, who, while establish
ing a branch store in the Farit, will also wait 
upon the cottagers dally! and make direct 
deliveries from their head store. Intending 
residents by dropping a postcard to the fire 
stating their contemplated date ot de
parture will be waited upon by tbeir re
presentative for their opening orders, and 
have same duly delivered at their co»-'•a—. “V 135

84

COLLEGE CRICKET,ate Geor 
moved

his:ge
for to11 For which tst you, Intending to build a 

tower, sttteth not down first sued couuteth 
whether ho have sufficient to

Upper Canada Defeated Yesterday by 
•Varsity in a Practice Match.

Upper Canada College was defeated by 
’Varsity in a practice game yesterday after
noon on the lawn. A singular feature of the 
game was toe fact that nobody was put out 
on either side otherwise than bowled. Bunting 
15, Peterson 14, Freeman 14, batted well for 
•Varsity, while Lash and Macferlane, 13 each, 
excelled for Upper Canada. Wcod’s bowling, 
8 for 15, was truly phenomenal, while for U. 
C. C. Montgomery bowled well, getting 6 
for 88,

City Hall Small Talk.
Aid. Leslie is ill and unable to attend totals 

municipal duties.
The subcommittee of toe Executive on 

technical education meetp to-day.
The Court of Revision and level crossings 

sub-committee is called for to-day.
Assistant City Solicitor Caswell'will make 

a European trip to recuperate his hetito.
The corporation of Toronto will apply this 

week to Sir Hector Langevin and Sir John 
Thompson for a patent of the water front 

A sub-committee of toe Board of Works 
inspected toe Queen-street subway and the 
proposed entrance to High Park yesterday.

The Melinda-street rawer petition was ap
proved of by.oouneil on Monday night, and 
only awtits the action of toe Court of Re
vision to have toe much-needed work com
menced.

the cost, 
finish it V*

From the Ball Tossere to Choristers. 
Who killed baseball? “I," said John Ward, “Of 

my own accord, I killed basëballt”
Who saw it die? “We,” said the slaves, “From.

our own made graves we saw tt die.”
Who'll make its shroud? “I,” said Buck Ewing;

“I’ll do the sewing, I’ll make Its shroud.” 
Who’ll dig its grave? •%” said Brunell; ‘Til do 

it well, Ill dig its grave.”
Who’ll be the parson? “I,” said Cub Strieker;

‘TU let her flicker, I’ll be the parson.”
Who’ll carry the tink? “I,” said Jay Faatz; “I 

watched the gates. I'll carry the link.”'
Who’dl be chief mourner? “L” said Tim Keefe: 

“rm filled with grief, I’ll be chief mourner.”

. AAll the members of the Opposition having made 
declaration denying that they received any share 
of the Whelan boodle Mr. Pacaud has to face a 
singularly unpleasant situation. He must tell 
what he did with the money, or stand convicted 
of having slandered a number of gentlemen who 
have repudiated his allegation with scorn.—Mont
real Star.

ah

;Jt ‘toga.Among the Fraternities.
Loyal James Mitchell Lodge, No. 6678, 

LO.O.F., Manchester Unity, met at Queen 
Dundaeetreete feet night. Noble Grand 

W. C. Scbunck presiding. One candidate 
was initiated and four propositions received. 
Able speeches were delivered by Fast Prov. 
G.M. W. H. Davis; Prov. G.M. Thomas 
Earle, and P.G. Bro. Baker of Metropolitan 
Lodge, after which a musical entertainment 
of a high order took place. This lodge 
hers among its members some ot toe beet 
musical talent In toe West End.

*’TATo Meet the Demand.
This season the Trees hat bas bean in snob 

demand that in order to supply their trade 
toe Messrs. J. Sc J. Lugsdin some time ago 
cabled a repeat order to the manufacturer in 

i importation of the finest hats 
arrived at their establishment, j I 

nuni- 191 Yang e-street. .
The Tress hats this spring are nobby and 

handsome, made of the beet material mid in 
all toe newest shades, which do not fade, but 
retain tbeir original color until worn out.
Select your hate from the large and excellent 
assortment at 101 Yenge-street

I
and

theHe can take refuge behind Boas Tweed’s 
well-known conundrum : “ What are you go
ing to do about it?” Those who have followed 
the affair closely lyive no difficulty in guess
ing at the material with which Pacaud’s 
pockets are lined.

fGladstone’s long-promised essay <*n Homer 
has at length appeared, and he reiterates his 
opinion that Homer lived wittiin fifty years 
of the fall of Troy. The point will probably 
never he decided, and as many places are 
contended for 
while many people hold that no such person 
ever existed, any disouseion is likely to be 
profitless. But the general consensus of 
opinion will be with The World when we 
*0# that if such a person ever did exist he is 
now ©hectically dead. 0,

Toronto University.
McLauchlan, b Pearman 
McKay, bMontgomery.. 
Sentier, bMontgomery.. 
Freeman, b Montgomery 
Wood, b Moren................

8 Vimade has justo
Who’ll sing a psalm? *>1,” said Comiskey;

“Though its rather risky, I’ll sing a psalm.” 
Who’ll toll the bell? ‘T,” said “King Kel;” “TO 

Tt like-----, I’ll toll the belV^
the birthplace of the poet, :

a»:::::
Kerns, not out........ .......................

The question is being bandied from mouth to 
mouth just now: What has the Mowat Govern
ment done for Hamilton, apparently under the 
Impression that it has done nothing*—Hamilton 
Times.

Nonsense. Has not Col Gibson made it 
quite plain that the Mowat Government 
gave to Hamilton $7500 to which the pity had 
no legal and but alight moral claim?

About all to® candidates likely to go to the 
polls are now in the field, and perhaps some 
of those now posing as candidates will not go 
to toe polls. The nomination takes place 
tô-morrow, and fort week hence toe watch
word is “Work!”

Tltoll
A Marvellous Recovery 

I wss so ill with Inflammatory rheumatism la 
1888 that I was given up, and had all my earthly

erythimTwe

■ranted and better than I ever felt. I take three bottles every 
spring, and two every fall.

Maa it If. D. Hsnard, Main-st., Winnipeg,

toAnd now all the cranks have forgotten the game, 
and the ex-slave perceives that D. Mud It his

.... 9
Edgar, b Montgomery... 
McLaren, b Montgomery

6
The Ides of March,

“Last March mother caught a severe cold, ter
minating in a very bad cough. Ev 
could hear of was tried Without avail.
Pectoral Balsam wae at last recom 
procured. The first dose relieved, and 
entirely cured her.*1

Mias E. A Starnaman, Hespeler, Ont

1 ft
The Bt Louis Bud welter Lager Beer Com

pany have token gold medals and diploma* 
over all competitors In all parte of the world 
far mating the pnrestand most who 
beer. For safe at all the principal 
clubs and wine merchan to.

Total for 9 wickets, ,77Dust from the Diamond.
Hnlin, the Detroit outfielder, is laid np 

with a sore knee.
Five hundred and sixty persons paid ad

mission to see yesterday’s game.

Upper Canada, f

HE?..............
bottle to .Merchants who teal largely in Canadian eggs 

tity 1 he McjjGnley^BiU impo».-» a heavy yolk on
tfejs-stee duty on the product. —Philadelphia 
te&rtr.

Hut they will have to shell out if they are

jr<hwood'.::. 
Ltidfew^bwrog::::::::

gOTiïtST?:
Gilmour, b Wood.............
Pearman, not out............

Extras....

135
Detroit at Toronto. Hamilton at Buffalo 

and Saginaw at London are the International 
games For to-day.

Titoomb pitched a great game outside of 
toe sixth inning when the four runs were 
earned. He is being worked a little too muoh.

The Primroses defeated the Woodbridge 
club by 11 runs, 13 bite, 3 errors to 7 runs, 6 
hits, 4 errors. The battery for tira Primroses 
was Shea and Grogan.

Manager Leadley avers that Banning wae

Mr. Henry Graham. WIngham, 
in North Dakota last May and I 
Northrop & Lyman’s V agotable Discovery 
me, as I did not feel safe without it. While there 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion. Bili
ousness and Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried it, and 
the result was that it did her so much good a»: 
I bad to feaye.the IsaUooe of the bottle wifehea”

No more discolored teeth when using Dyers 
Tooth Parte: will render them whlta Try it 
Druggists keep It. W. Dyer » Co., Montreal

Around the Wharves.
The schooner Keewatin sailed yesterday for 

Charlotte.
The schooner Speedwell arrived yesterday 

from Oswego with ooaL
The schooner Marcia A. Hall is being re

painted at the Church-street dock.
The schooner Maria Annette cleared for 

PortHope yesterday. She will loa4 lumber 
for Oswego.

kSTRENGTHENSGILMORE»»

WORLD-RENOWNED BAND ANDon nest.
J REGULATES

All toe organs ot the 
h t>~ie *•” cures Const*-

S’v

il
—AND TBS—The despatches say that a Protestant beta, 

prestation win likely be found for ex-Priest 
Martin, who so shamefully used hie wife end 
children. Looking et toe, matter calmly,

likely that any oongragatiaa would

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC CHORUS
Ticket* and reserved seat plans for the four 

«Grand Concerto, June 4th and 6th, erenow open 
at Messrs. A. AS. Nordbeimers’.

Matinees 60c, reserved seat* tec; evening con
certs 50c, reserved aeau 76c aad $L

Total,
East Toronto Cricket club's Cotta 

Monday evening toe oolte of toe Beat To-

Mr. 8. H. Blake is sirtiply guilty of clap
trap when he speaks of a man being false to 
hie «entry nui te his God if be condoned ' broken
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